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Tropical rain tbrests (TRFs) function as a major terrestrial carbon sink by absorbing ca.

40lo of global CO. emisslons. Strength of thls carbon sink varies both spatially and tempo-

rally as a result of t.arving climatic and soil firctors. Furthermore, biomass carbon storage

of TRFs couid diminish witir global u,arrnins and climate change. In this stud,v, r'r'e aimed

to cletermine hor,v the standing carbon stock of selected TRFs in Sri Lanka varies along

an altitudinal gradient. Five one-hectare permanent sampling plots r'r'ere established in

Kanneli,va (KDN 1 and KDN 2, altitudes 13-1 and 152 m as1), Pitadeniya-Sinharaja (PTD I

and pTD 2, 606 and 509 m asl) and Rilagala (RLG, 1667 m asl) Forest Reserves. A1l trees

nith DBH > 10 crn were measured and identifiecl, Aboveground biomass (AGB) was cal-

culated b,v using a published allometric equation for tropical rainforests. Carbon fraction

of biomass u,as considered as 0.5. A total of 3781 trees was recorded, rt'ith a total basal

area of 203.68 mr. Maximum DBH ranged from 71 cm (KDN 1) to 137 cm (PTD 2). In the

lol,er altitude plots or.er 600/o of piants were in the 0-20 cm DBH range, while in the higher

altitucle p1ot, 95olb of plants had DBH within 0-20 cm. Highest plant density was recorded

in KDN 1 (97'1 plants ha 1) and lowest was in PTD 1 (5.15 plants ha 1). Even though, KDN

t had a high plant density, PTD 2 (604 plants haL) had the highest total aboveground

carbon (ABGC) stock (380.75 Mg C ha') rvhile RLG had the lowest (3a'8 Mg C ha').

Total DBH per ha shorr.ed a significant (p=o.oots; Adjusted-R,=0.964) linear declirre with

rncreasing aitlrutle (6.99 cm har DBH m-t altitude). In contrast, both total tree basal area

(>10 cm DBH) and ABGC stock per ha increased with altitude up to 636 and 741m asl

respectivelvanddeclinedsubsequent\.,thusshowingsecond-orderpolvnomiairelation-
ships (p=g.g53, Adjusted R:=0.893;p=0.095, Adjusted Rr=O.810). These findings provide

important indicators of the response of TRFs to varying altitude and to the associated

enr.ironmentai variations. Further inr,estigations are needed to elucidate the underlying

basis for the above response patterns.
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